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Protest stripping
A group of residents of Knott

and Perry Counties are determined
to prevent strip mine operators
from destroying their homes and
farms, and they're willing to re-

sort to sit-in- s, lie-in- s, or even
guns to keep the miners off their
land.

Some 80 of them attended a
meeting in Hindman Tuesday to
discuss the situation. The talk
there revealed:

A slide resulting from strip min-
ing activity has covered an entire
house on one Knott County creek,
leaving only the corner ol'a re-

frigerator sticking above the mud
as evidence that a house once oc-

cupied the land.
At least one family has held off

strippers with the aid of a pistol.
The nusband was away on jury du-

ty, but the w.ife manned the gun
during his absence.

Coal operators have obtained
court orders permitting them to
enter the lands and are issuing
guns to their employees to pro-

tect them from irate landowners.
The 80 who were there had pe-

titions signed by 800 Knott and
Perry county residents protesting
the activity of strip miners and
the old mineral deeds which Ken-
tucky courts have held entitle a
minerals owner to do anything
necessary to the surface land to
recover the mineral beneath it.

Whitesburg Attorney Harry M.
Caudill, an ardent opponent of
strip mining in Eastern Kentucky,
attended the meeting and spoke
briefly to the group, Noting that
no county officials had come to
the session, Caudill remarked
that had the officials cared as
much about the people and their
problems as they had said they
did before the May primary elec-
tion, they would nave turned out
in force.

The land owners decided to or-

ganise a cavalcade of automo-
biles to visit Gov. Edward T.
Breathitt in Frankfort and to send
protests to Rep. Carl D. Perkins,
whose home is Hindman, and to
President Lyndon B. Johnson.
The members talked seriously al-
so of organising sit-i- n or lie-i- n

demonstrations like those used in
civil rights activity as a means of
protesting the abuses of strip min-
ing.

Another meeting is to be held
in the Hindman High gym at
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, June 16.

Here is the text of the petitions
circulated by the landowners:
"We the following undersigned

citizens of Appalachia feel that
strip and auger mining companies
have been allowed to wreak havoc
upon us long enough. Therefore
we wish to call attention to the
fact that we are not a complacent
group of citizens wilfully permit-
ting these piratical practices to
continue.

"Land sharks came in early,
cheating our forefathers out of
their mineral rights. These rights
were bought for the 'enormous
sum of SO cents to one dollar an
acre. Our forefathers not realiz-
ing the mineral potential sold.
"First came deep mining which

wasn't so bad, but in its wake
came the augerers and strippers, .
boring, ripping and tearing away
the topsoil to get at the coal un-

derneath and in the process roll-
ing stones, boulders, trees and
dirt down onto private property,
homes as well as land. And should
anything be left, there's always the
inevitable acid water which follows
the auger and strip mining to com-
plete the cycle of destruction by
killing fish, trees, grass, anything
it touches. It even seeps into our
water supplies,

"Where's the child with his tra-
ditional cane fishing pole and can
of worms? Gone because there's
no fish, sometimes not even worms.

"We of Appalachia have always
readily sent volunteers to war to
protect out God given freedom and
basic human rights gua ranteed by
the Constitution of the United
States. We feel we have been
forsaken; that we have no rights
when a county sheriff can order a
man off his' own property and tell
him he is trespassing; that he will
be jailed if he doesn't readily
comply. This actually happened
because a man wished to watch an
auger in operation.

'Tiow can our government even
pretend to be conscientious about
the welfare of its citizens when
it spends billions of dollars to
help foreign countries while at
the same time grossly neglects
American citizens by allowing
such inhumane deeds to run ram-
pant? ,

'Tellow cithens, we wish to make
a desperate appeal to each and
every one of you. Please help
us remove this scourge from our
region!"

HEAD START

CLASSES OPEN

HERE JUNE 15

Project Head Start, the county
school system's preschool classes
for children who will start first
grade next fall, will begin on
June 15 instead of June 14 as an-
nounced earlier,

Jack M. Burkich,
of the project, said teachers and
classroom aides will spend Mon-
day, June 14, in an orientation
session, and classes will start on
Tuesday morning. Busses will run
Tuesday, he said, to take the
ypung pupils to the school cen-
ters where the classes will be held.

Teachers are spending the week
of June 7-- 12 at Eastern Kentucky
State College in Richmond learn-
ing how to conduct the Head Start
classes.

The project is a part of the War
on Poverty and is financed mainly
by the federal Office of Economic
Opportunity.

Schools offer
recreation classes
for girls 9-- 18

Girls nine through 18 in the
Whitesburg area may attend daily
physical education classes at the
Whitesburg High School, Principal
J. M. Burkich announced this week,

The classes will be directed by
Miss Linda Jarrett of Whitesburg, a
college junior, assisted by four
girls who are working this summer
in the Neighborhood Youth Corps,
a work project sponsored by the
srhool system and financed by the
.cderal Office of Economic Op-

portunity.
Burkich said the girls will learn

basketball, roftbafl, volley ball,
tennis, badminton and perhaps
other sports, The classes are free.
Sessions will start: at 1 p. m. each
day during the next two weeks
while churches in Whitesburg are
holding vacation Bible school ses
sions, Dut then will switch to 10
a. m. daily.

Burkich noted that Whitesburg
has Little League baseball activ-
ities for boys but never has pro-
vided any kind of summer activ-
ity for young girls)

The classes are held at the city
ball park except on rainy days,
when they are neld in the school
gym. Any girl interested in en-ro- lli

ng may contact Miss Jarrett
or the nigh school office.

STRIP MINE DAMAGE This is the kind of damage to surface property which is upsetting
property owners in Knott and Perry County. These pictures were taken about four years
ago in the Cumberland River Valley (described in detail by Harry Caudill before a White
House conference on natural beauty a few weeks ago). They show what strip mining by
U S, Coal and Coke Co. , a subsidiary of United States Steel, has done to the homes
at the foot of Big Black Mountain. The top picture shows trees, mud and other debris
tossed aside as strip mine overburden and later washed down the mountainside. The bot-
tom picture shows two houses which had to be abandoned as a result of the damage to the
yards and gardens and actual buildings by the debris which rolled down the hill with the
rain after the mining was done. Although the state of Kentucky has passed a "stronger"
strip-mi- ne reclamation law since then, the situation has changed little, and strip mine
debris is right now covering a home in the Clear Creek valley of Knott County, while
state police stand guard to permit the miners to get to the land and to prohibit property
owners from denying them access.

Plane crash fatal to
A small plane apparently dlsin- -

tegrated during a severe storm a- -
bove Letcher County Wednesday
night and craslied, killing a North
Carolina couple who were in it.

Residents, of the area around Van
in the Smoot Creek section report--'

eo. Hearing ioua noises aoout i p.
m. Thursday. Thev phoned fcflII'
cials In Whitesburg, telling them
tney teared a plane may nave
'crashed, and a search that lasted
all night was begun.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Bredeson of Kinston, N. C. ,
were recovered early today on a
mountain top near a strip mine
operation.

Officials said wreckage was
strewn over a wide area. Qie
wing and asection of the tail were
jound on two separate mountains.
An emnrv nurse and the fuselace
were at the bottom of a 500-fo- ot

hill.
The plane, a single-engi- ne craft,

had left Nashville, Tenn., early

two
Wednesday and was on its way to
Wilmington, Del. Bredeson, 45,
was an employee of the du Pont
Company.

Shortly before the crash oc-
curred, the pilot radioed the Lon-

don airport that he was flying at
11, 000 feet and was approaching
a storm.

Whitesburg's airport, located a
few miles from Van, has a feder-
al radio beam to tulp guide pilots
but does not have plane-to-grou- nd

radio contact.


